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Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. was a minister, civil 

rights activist, and strong believer in nonviolence.  

His Christian religion and the teachings of Mahatma 

Gandhi influenced his beliefs and actions as he 

helped lead Americans towards equal rights,        

including voting rights, desegregation, and fair  

housing. 

Hello, Orca families! 
 
Monday, January 18th, there is no school in observance of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s (MLK’s)
birthday.  We honored Dr. King’s legacy during our Martin Luther King, Jr. assembly on January 
13th. 

MLK’s Six Principles of Nonviolence 

Recognitions: 
 

 Time magazine Person of the Year (1963) 
 Nobel Peace Prize (Dec 10, 1964) 
 Streets and schools renamed in his honor 
 MLK’s birthday as a federal holiday (1986) 
 King County in Washington state renamed in his 

honor (originally named in honor of William R. 
King, 13th U.S. Vice President) (2005) 

 MLK national memorial in Washington DC (Oct 
16, 2011) 

Dr. King’s most noted social activism and leadership 
through civil disobedience and non-violent protests 
included: 

 
The Montgomery 
bus boycott (Dec 
1955 – Dec  1956) 
lasted over a year 
and was sparked by 
Rosa Parks’ arrest 
for refusing to give 
up her bus seat to a 
white man.  The 
protests continued 

with nonviolence despite intimidations – Dr. King 
was arrested and jailed, he received death threats, and 
his house was bombed.  This boycott was important 
and successfully resulted in legislation from the 1956 
Supreme court decision to end bus segregation laws 
throughout the United States. 
 

Desegregation Efforts 
Even though the Civil War ended slavery, Jim Crow 
laws and customs — mostly in the south — restricted 
the rights of black people and imposed segregation 
between white and black people until 1968. Examples 
include separate bathrooms, entrances, and dining 
sections or entire restaurants.    The name “Jim Crow” 
comes from an 1830s racist minstrel show character 
and became a derogatory term for black people. 
 
The sit-in protest movement began in Feb, 1960 at 
segregated lunch counters.  In 1961, black and white 
activists called freedom riders rode buses through the 
south to challenge segregation.  In 1963, protests for 
department store facilities and fair hiring began in 
Birmingham, Alabama. 
 

March on Washington for Jobs and Freedom and 
keynote “I Have a Dream” speech (Aug 28, 1963) 
This huge march in 
Washington DC  in-
cluded 250,000 people 
of all races to protest 
discrimination and urge 
support for civil rights 
legislation.  It led to the 
1964 Civil Rights Act 
and 1965 Voting Rights 
Act. 
 

Voting Rights Efforts   
As part of multiple protests to end discriminating 
practices that restricted black voter registrations, 
3,200 people marched a 54-mile route from Selma to 
Montgomery, Alabama in March, 1965. 

Clipart used in this newsletter is from http://clipart-library.com 

Our assembly included songs, suggestions for how to celebrate Dr. King and his legacy, and a video with 

great kid-friendly information about his life as a civil rights activist and leader:   The Legacy of Dr. Martin 

Luther King, Jr.  This issue of the newsletter shares highlights as well. 

Nonviolence: 
1. Is a way of life for courageous 

people 
2. Seeks to win friendship and      

understanding 
3. Seeks to defeat injustice  not    

people 
4. Holds that suffering can educate 

and transform 
5. Chooses love instead of hate 
6. Believes that the universe is on 

the side of justice 

https://www.history.com/topics/india/mahatma-gandhi
https://www.history.com/topics/india/mahatma-gandhi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vP4iY1TtS3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p1dlQo3cVBI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p1dlQo3cVBI

